Resetting Life - Life Group Questions

1. Pastor Dan mentioned that in the coming weeks and months that every force of the
economy is going to try to bring us back to where we were before the pandemic began.
The world is going to try to pull us straight back to where we were before this all began.
What are some of the ways that we can keep ourselves from going back to a “normal”
that isn’t where God wants us to be?
2. Christianity is not an invitation to become a better person, receive a get out of hell free
card, or simply a promise of heaven when we die. Christianity is an invitation to have
Christ take the central position of our entire lives. Would you say that Christ is the
central part of your life that everything else revolves around? Or would you say that you
have tried to add Him in without allowing Him to become central?
3. Paul lived his life with the firm belief that anything that came between him and Jesus was
worth-less than Christ. What are some steps that we can take to help bring ourselves to
that same conviction?
4. Paul said that to live is Christ and to die is gain. Pastor Dan said that we switch the
words around and that the Americanized version is, “To live is gain and to die is Christ.”
In what ways have you seen this true in your life?
5. Pastor Dan mentioned that in the United States there wouldn’t appear to be many
opportunities to suffer for Christ but that we can choose suffering by living lives of
self-sacrifice. Where might you make some sacrifice for the sake of suffering with
Jesus?
6. Pastor Dan challenged us to live our lives with the treasure of our lives on full display; to
take Jesus out of the box. What would it look like for you to take Jesus out of the box
and put your love for him on full display?

Take some time to pray for one another before ending the meeting.

